
Things to Know Before You Go!

Welcome to the 23nd TRO Annual Conference – Today We Shine. We are so glad you are able to join
us!

Connect with your colleagues:

Once you are logged in, on the left-hand side will see the tabs you will frequently be using. Click on the
Account button and fill out your profile. This will allow you to interact with other attendees. You will
also be able to post your picture and tell your friends and colleagues a little about yourself such as
where you work, your leisure interests, etc.

You will be able to connect with other attendees and speakers in the public chat in the “lobby” and in
sessions, as well as connect directly in the Networking tab.

About PCCs and CEUs:

Our Program Committee has worked diligently to ensure a well-rounded program that includes 20.5
PCC and CEU credits. (Please note, W11 - Advocacy Session & Communities of Practice Breakouts is
not PCC/CEU approved.)

To be eligible for the education credits, you MUST fill out each session’s Start and Stop codes in the
pop-up survey that appears at the end of each session. You will be able to print out your transcripts
after the conference has wrapped up.

Know before you go:
1. The conference platform works well with most browsers. It is strongly recommended that you

use Chrome, if possible.
2. If you have any issues accessing the platform, try these steps: a) Ensure you are in Chrome if

possible (b) Clear your cache (c) close down any open/unneeded programs (d) refresh your
page.

3. If you have any issues pertaining to sound or video, please try the above steps and check your
input/output sounds.

4. If using a computer based at work, test ahead of time to ensure there are no firewalls and leave
time to potentially advise your IT department.

5. You can attend any session at any time by clicking on the session button. But remember, if you
are collecting PCCs or CEUs, you must arrive on time and stay for the whole session, AND enter
the Start and Stop codes in the pop-up survey that appears at the end of each session.
Attendance will be monitored.

6. Slides and handouts that have been provided to us by speakers have been uploaded to the
conference platform. You will find them within the individual session, just below the session



description. These will be available after the session.
7. Please complete the session evaluations, located in the session description.
8. All sessions will be recorded and available to attendees until May 31, 2023. Sessions are PCC/CEU
eligible until September 2022.

Thank you to our sponsors:

We thank our generous sponsors for supporting this event. Be sure to check out our sponsors’ websites
to learn a little more about who they are, and what they do. Please consider them when you are
making purchases for your workplace:

Diamond Sponsor: DementiAbility

Education Sponsor: Georgian College

Platinum Sponsor: StrongerU Senior Fitness

Gold Sponsor: Eugeria

Silver Sponsor: ActivityPro

Bronze Sponsors: Touch2Play, HeartBeats Club, Ex N’ Flex

Exhibitor Sponsor: Owlflix Films

Conference Draws:

Throughout the three days of events, attendees will be asked to participate in the two photo
challenges (draw will be completed by end of Day 3):

1. Post, share, and tag TRO in you participating in your favourite leisure activity & let us know
why this activity is therapeutic for you! All names will be entered in to win 1 month of
unlimited all access membership to Yoga Tree!

2. Post, share and tag TRO in your conference view photo. All names will be entered in to win an
aqua paint set from Eugeria!

Have any questions?

For registration, email Reina Dingman (intern@trontario.org)

For questions about the program, contact the Program Chairs (2022program@trontario.org)

For all other queries, contact Melissa Enmore (ed@trontario.org)

We look forward to seeing you soon!

TRO Conference Committee

https://dementiability.com/
https://www.georgiancollege.ca/
https://www.strongeruseniorfitness.com/
https://www.eugeria.ca/en/products/tovertafel-magic-table-magique-tover?utm_source=Conference&utm_medium=ad&utm_campaign=TRO&utm_id=TRO&utm_content=Eugeria-Tover
https://activitypro.net/
https://touch2play.com/seniors/
http://www.heartbeatsclub.ca/
http://www.exnflex.com/
http://www.owlflix.com/

